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FEBS ADVANCED COURSE No. 52 
MEMBRANE BIOCHEMISTRY: TRANSPORT AND BIOENERCETICS 
Ziirich, Switzerland, 26 February - 10 March 1978 
The’ Course, organized by E. Carafoli and G. Semenza, will consist of 
lectures and laboratory sessions. It is designed to introduce young 
scientists to the field of membrane biochemistry, with emphasis on 
transport and bioenergetics. 
Registration fee (lodging and meals not included): sFr. ZOO.--. The 
20-25 participants will be selected on the basis of curriculum and 
the relevance of the Course to their future research. 
Applications (state whether travel support is required) should 
be addressed before October 15th 1977 to Prof. E. Carafoli, or 
Prof. G. Semenza, Laboratorium fiir Biochemie der ETH Ziirich, 
8092 Zurich, Switzerland. 
FEBS ADVANCED COURSE No. 51 
NEW DNA-SEQUENCING METHODS 
Bristol, England, 3 -7 April 1978 
The Course is organized by J.Hindley and N.R.Brown, and will consist 
of lectures, demonstrations and practical work on the new rapid gel 
methods of DNA sequencing. 
Total number of participants: 20. Registration fee, including board 
and lodging: f70. 
Applications should be sent to Dr J.Hindley, Department 
of Biochemistry, University of Bristol, Medical School, 
University Walk, Bristol, BS8 lTD, England, before 30 
November 1977, 
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